
I FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
Mrs. IlnyoN First ltfor Appeal-in- ?

to Mri. i'iiiklmin for ilclpt
" Deam Vns. Pixkham : I have born

Wilder Hoston tWlom' trentiurnt for a
long tlr.iu without Rny relief. They
toll ran 1 have a fibroid tumor. I can-
not Bit clown without (rrfat pain, tnd
the sorcncv.s extends up mv initio. I
have bcixtiiifr-rtnvi- n pains itl back

ml front. My ahtloKien In nwollen,
nd I linvo hnd f! win(f npcll.4 for three

years. My r.ppi'Uto Is not pooil. lean-no- t
walk or bo on my foot for any

length of time.
" The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor

fflren in your littlo boolc accurately
describe mv cane, r,o I write to von for
advice." (Signed) Mrs. K. F. Iiatks,
152 Dudley SI. (Ko.xbury), lloston, Mass.

Mrs. Ilnyos Second I.ctfert
" Praii Mas. TiMiiiAM: Sometime

ago I wrote to you I'.escrlblnr my symp-
toms and united vour advice. You re-

plied, and 1 followed nil your direc-
tions carefully, aud y 1 am a well
woman.

"The use of I,ydia K. Pinkhntii's
Voffotttbl Compound entirely ex-
pelled the tumor aud strengthened my
xvholo svRtem. I wn wr.llt miles now,

"Lydia U. rinkhiiiti' Vege-
table ('(impound is worth five dol-
lars A drop. I adviNC all women who
are afflicted with tumors or female
troublo of nnvlird to give It a faithful
trial." (Sirr.rd) Mils. R. P. Haykr,
S5J Dudley St. ninvbnrv). Hoon. Mnss.

$S000 forfait If oi Ivltml cf about Icttut proving
fonulnentu cannot be prpdttoed

Avenging Waterloo.
The French horso Gouvernnnt's po-

sition as the favorite for tho Derby re-
called to tho London Chronicle Sir
William Harcourt's repartee when
Gladiateur won the race for France
In 1865. On that occasion Frenchmen
present at Epsom went wild with ex-
citement shouting "Waterloo aveng-
ed!" "Yes," Fald Sir William Har-cour- t,

who was standing near, "you
ran well both times."

TITS rirTnanenlyMi rod. No niorn:TO
Bmw sftor llrst day'o use o( Dr. Kline's O runt
NerveHcstorer, 1 2:rial bat tlo and trratlsefn- -

Dr. It. H. Klink. Ltd.. 0.H Areh St.. l'liUr..,!'

Freight trains carry 1,250,000,000 tons
per year.

Laities Call Wear Rhosl
One sis srr.nllor after usln; Allen's Foil-Eas- e,

a powder. It makes ticht or now snoos
easy. Cures swollen, hot, swoNtln?, nchin?
feet, Inffrowlu:? nails, norm and bunion". At
all druKiflst and shoe stores, 25o. Pon'c nc
eept any mtlistituto. Trial a'kavn 1'bke by
mall. Address, Allen ft. Minuted, l.el'.oy, N'.Y.

One ptwenger is killed for every 2,00,-00- 0

carried.

MnOYInMow'sHoothln;; Kyrup forehlid-- u

teeth Inc. soften theunifi, rcilitei'J'inf'.rct'pin-tlo- n,

allays .nln,euns wliiduolie, '.iiV.ii Itultls

Xew York is poinn to begin her
canal in Aupwl.

rio'sCuroor L'onsnnipllon i.san in Th Illi'o
medloiue for coughs und eoM, X. .
bAMCitL, Ocean lirove, N. J., l'ol). 17,

Tublie benedictions in America during
ten years aggregate $'J10,41U,'liH(.

Down Kast nolnga.
' Fifteen murders were committed In
Kew England Curing the month ot
March just pnssed, most of them with
out apparent motive. In only seven
cases were arrests made of suspected
persons. Five, of tho victims of the
murders were women.

How's Tills?
TVe offer On Hundred Dollars Howard for

any oase of Cutarrli that eanuot he cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

'. J. Cusnrt & Co., Toledo, O.
UTe, the undersigned, liave known F. J.

Chonoy for the lust IS years, and lieliovo lilni
perfectly houortililo In all business trausuo-Hon- s

aud lluntu-iull- able to carry out any
obligations mado ly thulr firm.
Wist A Tbcax, holvsale Druggists, To-

ledo, O,
Waldjnu, Kixnam & Mabtix, Wholesale

Druggists, Toludo, O.
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken Intoraslly. act-

ing direotly upon the blood and mueoussur-face- s
of the system. Testimonials mut free,

Trioe, 75!. per botilo. Hold by all .

lake Hall's Family Tills for oouMij.iuiou.

A Close blitive.
A Clilcngo uinn went into a Imrbcr

shop and called for a close idir.vo.
The bulletins tumbled down about his
ears und after ho was dusr put by tho
firemen he was of tho opiuion that he
got all he asked for.

New Kind of Phosphorus.
According to consular report from

Germany, the now scarlet red phos-
phorus is not poisonous and is easily
changed into new chemical combina-
tions. A German professor has suc-
ceeded Jn making matchoH, using this
phosphorus, which nro not poisonous,
and can be ignited anywhere, so that
a specially prepared friction surface,
as 1b the case with the Swedish match-
es, is not required.

WHEN YO U tSAT 1

HAVE T HE BEST.J
Sliced Zaoani j
Sliood Beof, i
lirapo Jam, t
Crauborry Bauca, J
Orang

uaimaiaae,
Etrawueiiy Jam,

l mmm I'bKkMl iiiVni'Uutii

PACITUG CO.,
Cannichaie.H.Y.

Ua'iTJlS Tbompjon'i Eyi Watr

SNAPSHOTS OF LICHTNINO.

Cvllertlnn of Pliotovntiilis of Ftnshos aa4
Their Mnrk.

Alfred 11 n mis, a weil-knnw- Kngllsh
photogrnpher and collector, reccntlj
delivered n very Int.Testli g l?cttire
on tho effects of lightning before the
London Camera Club, For the purpose
of Illustration lie used n large collec-
tion of photographs of lightning, and
of buildings which hnd been struck
by lightning. AVItli the nll ot these
the lecturer pointed out that n light-
ning rod is n danger nil her than n pro-

tection to n building, unless It Is prop-
erly fixed. Is of sulllelent nren nnd litis
a good eiii'lh connection. A conductor
may be Used In such n position nnd
with such n poor earth connection
that the lightning Is tempted to take
an alternate path, snj, by adjacent
gns pipe within the building, nnd In
springing from ont path to the other
It will probably do conslilernblo l;im-ag-

It chooses the pipe path because
the ramllicntlons ot the mains below
ground offer n belter earth connection
than the rod provided for It. The lec-

turer estimated the dnningo by light-
ning annually in Kuglnnd nt about
S.KXI.OOO, nnd ntlrlbuted nt least twen-
ty deaths each year lo the same cause.
Much of the iliunnge would be pre-

vented, he thought. If buildings were
Intelligently safeguarded.

WISE WORDS.

A man nnd his honeymoon soon part.
Gold Is the radium whlc.i warms

every heart.
Friendship Is n name which wo oftea

give to familiarity.
To accept good ndvleo Is but to In-

crease one's own nbllily. (loethe.
Swallowing diamonds has been tho

cause of much spiritual indigestion,
A cottage is enough for the honey-

moon, but the full moon requires a
palace.

If yon can be well without health,
you may be happy without virtue.
Utirke.

Next to acquiring good friends, tho
best acquisition Is that of good books,

Colton.
Kducntion Is n debt duo from tho

present to future generations. George
Pen body.

"Love me, love my dog." Is a pro-

verb. Who says, however, "Lovo me,
love my friend V"

Want nnd sorrow nro the wages that
folly earns for Itself, nnd they nre gen.
erully paid. Schubert.

The heroes ot mankind nro tho
mountains, the highlands of the moral
world. A. P. Stanley.

Scandal Is the sport of its authors,
the dread of fools and the contempt
of tho wise. W. 15. t'lulow.

An orator or author is never success,
fill till he h.".s learned to make his
words smnlloi' than his ideas. F.uier-so-

Originate, originate more, always
originate; those who originate are the
pioneers cf thought, who load huniuniiy
lo the promised laud.

Love Is friendship, with one desire
present, and nil the others absent ;

friendship Is love Willi one desire ab-

sent, and all tho others present.

to Find 1'oitrlM.
At a timo when considerable atten-

tion is being paid to tho pearl indus-
try ot Ceylon, nnd the Government is
Inking extensive measures to protect
tho oyster fisheries there, it is of in
torcst to record a discovery recently
communicated to tho Paris Academy
of Sciences by M. Dubois, relative to
using the ltoentgen rays to examine
the oysters. It bus been found that
these rays enable an observer to de-

termine at once whether a living oys-

ter Is growing a pearl, and if the pearl
Is small the oyster may bo replaced in
tne bed until further growth takes
place and tho desired size is reached.
In the scientiflc examination of the
pearl oysters in Ceylon it has been as
ertuined that the popular belief that

the nuclei of pearls are formed by
mlntite grains of sand or other parti-tie- s

holds good in but few Instances,
and that in most cases the pearls or
pearly excrescences are produced by
the irritation ot boring sponges nnd
burrowing worms. The best germs
result from tho stimulation of a para-
sitic worm which becomes encased
and dies. Harper's Weekly.

Two Ovlil lLic Karnes.
A correspondent of the Louisville

Courier-Journa- l gives an Interesting
explanation of the origin ot twoiueer
names of piiiceg, Tho mountains of
Kentucky afford many queer names of
streams, peaks, towns and villages,
but perhaps none are more remarkable
than Kingdom t'wne and Why Not.
The llrst of theso Is the name ot a
stream In Leslie County and is taken
from( the Lord's Prayer. The bocoiuI
Is the name of n small postofiice In the
county and originates from the old
song, "Why Not It is said
that on iulercstliijr religious revival
was once held In this locality, at which
this song wus sung a great deal, aud
the people became so carried away
with the music that the place was ever
afterward culled Why Not.

Dou'ts For Those About to Marry,
In his Lenten uddresa on "Court-

ship" to young men, the Kev. Paul
liall, of tit. Aim's Church, Manchester,
elaborated "Punch's" immortal advice
in the following "Dou'ts":

Don't murry early; such marriages
seldom turn out well.

Don't believe in love at first sight;
It rarely carries real Judgment.

Don't be misled y the mere love of
sentiment, which begins with sonnets

nd ends in curses.
Don't choose the partner of your life

from outward appearance, which is apt
to wear off, sometimes to wush off.
London Dally Hall,

PLANT LICE.
Many plants nre subject to nttnelts

of green lice. This Is especially true
of cabbage, kale, Hrusscl sprouts
and other members ot this family.
Kerosene emulsion Is nit effective
remedy when It can be used.

ALWAYS A CAPSR.
The growing of trees, whether for

fruit or shade, Is nil Important matter,
nnd the trees deserve n rich soil nnd
c.ire and fertiliser. If a tree dies or
heroines diseased there Is a cause,
which should be discovered, and some
remedy applied. Home nnd Farm.

asiif.s Fon oucHAitn.
One of the dillleultbs in buying wood

ashes, either for use in the orchard or
nu the meadows. Is that so much Is on
the market that Is far from pure, it Is
not safe to buy them In largo quanti-
ties without lir-- having an analysis ot
their potash contents.

If one can bo assured of their value
In that respect It Is safe to go ahead,
but even then wood nshes are expen-
sive for orchard fertilizing. An excel,
lent fertilizer for the orchard is com-

posed of ;(I0 pounds of fine ground
bono. I'D pounds of muriate of potash
nnd fifty pounds of l.ilrnte of soda,
using the quantity named on on acre.
Fills combine the essential plant foods
In the proper proportions needed by
(he average orchard set on fairly good
soil.

GP.ASS POISONING TKKKS.
Horticulturists nnd fruitgrowers

fiavo long known that grasses nre In-

jurious to young apple trees but It
seems that they were wrong In at-

tributing tho Injury to interference
with the air. the water nnd the food
supply of the trees. Carefully

experiments and observations
at the Woodbnrn experimental fruit
farm, in Kngland, have shown, how-
ever, that there is some direct or In-

direct product of grass growth that
has nn active poisonous oflect on tho
rools of the trees. If Is also suggested
that the l exhaustion of the
soil by certain plants preventing the
subsequent growth of other plants In
the same ground, may be due really to
some poisonous product left by the
first plants. This report comes from
tne Duke of Hertford and Mr. Spencer
Pickering.

catalp.v tuffs valuable.
Much has been written regarding

tho need of renewing the forests of
this country nnd the bUggestinu mado
that farmers might help along this
good work by setting several ncres in
Rome good forest tree. While It Is gen.
orally best to set trees iii some class
native to the soil, the catalpn Is beconi.
Ing popular for general planting be-

cause of Its hardiness an 1 rather quids
growth. Mistakes have been made,
however, in Betting the wrong va-

riety, for it has been demonstrated
that cntaipa speciosa Is easily propa-
gated. Is hardy, grows straight and
tho wood Is much more valuable than
catalpn blguonoldes, of which so many
trees have been set and proved disap-
pointing.

Cntnlpns may be readily grown from
send nnd transplanted when nbout two
years old, when they should be set In
rows eight feet apart and not less than
four feet uport in the row. Farmers
can not hand down to posterity any
better legacy than a wood lot of lib-

eral size und they may do It at small
expense.

MEASURING A TREFJ.
Tho woodcutter of Now Kngland has

A very ingenious way of measuring
the height of a tree. He cuts a stick
that, when placed upright before him,
will reach exactly the centre of his
eyes. Then be lies down on the ground
at such a distance from the tree that
tho top of the stick, when placed up-

right against the soles of his feet, will
be in line with his eyes and the top
of the tree, ,

In other words, he forms a right-angle-

triangle, of which bis extended
body, from his eyes to tho solo of bis
feet, is tho base, the upright stick tho
altitude and the distance from his eyes
to the top of the stick the hypothenuse.

There must be, therefore, R similar
right-angle- triungle formed of the

a.

r
distance from his eyes to the buso
of the tree, fro his eyes to the top
of the tree, nnd of the height of the.
tree itself. As the baso ami tho alti-
tude ot this triunglu are equal, it fol-

lows that the height of the treo is the
same as tho distuuee from bis eyes to
its base.

This homely but perfectly satisfac-
tory method is sometimes used to de-

termine the height of a factory smoke,
stuck, when, for instance, it becomes
necessary to make certulu alterations
to secure greater or less drunght, the
dimensions of the stuck being nu

factor lu such case. Of
course the architect's plans would glvt
the information, but they are not

accessible.

MANY USES OF BAMBOO.

fonarful Jftpnneso Plant Could lie '

drown In rhls Country.
The word bamboo suggests to most

American a faithful fishing rod or a
tinnty fan, says the National Geograph
ic Magnetite. To the Japanese and
Chinese, who nre the most practical
agriculturists In the world, It Is as in-

dispensable ns the white pine to the
American farmer. They nre not only
dependent upon It for much of their
building material, but make their
ropes, mats, kitchen utensil and In-

numerable other articles nut of It.
There nre ninny varieties of the

bamboo plant, from the specie which
Is woven Into mat to the tall bamboo
tree which the Chinaman uses for the
mast of his large boat. One variety
Is cultivated as n vegetable, ami the
young shoot eaten like narngus, or
they may bo salted, pickled or

The rapidity ot growth of tho bam-
boo I perhnp It most wonderful
characteristic. There nre neiunl re-

cord of n, bamboo growing three feet
In n single day, or nt the rale of one
and n half Inches nn hour.

Varieties of bamboo nre found every,
where In .In pan, even wher- - there nre
heavy foils of snow ill winter. It Is
a popular misconception that bamboo
grow only In the tropic. Japan Is n
land of bamboos, nnd yet where these
plant grow It I not so warm in winter
ns It is In California, Some ot these
varieties' could be grown coiniuerclully
lu the United Slates.

The Old Virginia anil the Vermont.
A Washington paper falls Into n sin-

gular error when It says lu lis account
of tho launching of the battleship Vir-

ginia, at Newport New, that thero
was a Virginia building before the Civ.
II Wnr, whose name was changed to
Vermont on nccount of the sentiment
which that conlllct engendered. The
Vermont and tho Virginia were dis-

tinct ships. Itolh were laid down nt
tho Chnrlestowii Navy Yard, but the
Virginia wa never launched. Tho
Vermont was put Into the water long
before the Civil War, nnd remained nt
anchor, a ninsttoss bull, for years. Fhs
Is, or was, quite recently, afloat, serv-
ing for lniiny years n a receiving ship.
The Virginia remained on the ways In
one ot the ship houses at Chuiiestowu
for moro than a generation, until she
was broken up as so much old timber
long after the Civil War. Uostou
Transcript.

Doctor's Fee Jtemnlned In the Wolf.
"Tho queerest feo I ever had offered

to me was by an old farmer up In Mon-

roe County," said n prominent physic-lu- u,

who Is something of a Hportsmun.
"I was up thero lust year for trout
fishing, and one evening I was sum
tunned from the hotel where I was
stopping to attend nn old woman in
the neighborhood who had suddenly
been taken ill. After I had fixed her
tip her husband said to me: 'Doc, I
don't know what your charge Is, but
I ain't got nn ready cash about me,
I'll tell you what I'll do, though. See
that well over there? There's one of
the finest trout you ever see In that
there well, nu' if you ketch him, lie's
yoiirn.' I hnd no tackle with me, nnd
us I had to return to the city next
morning, I missed the opportunity to
collttt my fee." Philadelphia Record.

Muscle llnys.
There would appear to bo no longer

any doubt thut rays are given off by
active muscles nnd nerves. Dr. Hugh
Wulsham and Leslie Miller point out
that experiments are remarkably easy
to perform and are absolutely convinc-
ing as to tho actual existence of the
rnys. The fluorescent screens are pre-pare- d

with a hexagonal zinc blende,
which is placed lu the form of a very
thin film on thin, paper, gold beater's
skin or thin celluloid, Tho screen is
excited and the iluorescont light al-

lowed to die away until It bas reached
the steady stage. At this point if a
muscle iu a state of contraction be
pluced underneath tho fluorescent
screen It will be seen to orlghtcu per-
ceptibly. Lancet,

Force or nault.
Some sis or eight years ago a Judge

of the Sun Frunelsco Superior Court,
a prominent and ablo lawyer, was sub.
Jected to the annoyance of frequent
reversals of his decisions by tho Stuti)
Supreme Court. While on the way to
his ollico one morning he was accosted
by a friend and fellow attorney with:

"Judge, I want to congratulutj you."
"Why; what's up?"
"Haven't you heard? Tho Supremo

Court has sustained you lu your latest
decision."

Tho Judgo looked a lit puzzled for
a moment, and finally replied:

"Well, I still think it wus correct."

llrend I.Rwi,
There is a curious provision In tho

Iliitlsh llread Acts of 1SJJ and lsatl,
which are still la force, to tho effect
thut "every person who shall
for sale, or sell or expose for sale any
bread mado wholly or partially ot
peus or beans or potatoes, or of any
sort of corn or grain other tbuu wheat,
shall ull such bread to be
marked with a large Roman lettet
"M. " It would thus appear that the
baker who chooses to put potatoes iu
his bread could escape the charge ot
adulteration by marking the louf lu
tho manner described.

Japanese Cats.
Cat fanciers nil agree that Japan

Indeed is tho country of curious fe- - j

lines, ami surely no example of the j

freak in the cut family is more Bingu
lur than tho tailless variety which
abounds lu tho Land of the Ulsii'g
Suu. For the most part the cats ot
Jupan are minus a brush although
they sometimes have a tallbone uiide.
yeloped and a small tuft of hair. .

.TIHC4J
MmNDVSTRJAH

Tame snake are used lu Morocco lo
clcut houses ot ruts and mice.

In the religious communities whero
the use of meat Is forbidden appendi-
citis la unknown.

A Gorman geologist estimate that
the Dead Sea will be one mass of solid
salt within less than , live bundled
years.

It being possible to telegraph and
telcuhoue simultaneously over the
same wire makes the combining of
telephone and telegraph companies
probable.

London children become psle, anaemic
nnd feeble, not lu midsummer, but lu
February and March, owing to the

exclusion of sunshine
by tho fog.

A method of producing soft cine has
been patented ill Kurope. F.qual parts
ot cine and aluminum nre melted, to
which a small amount ot bismuth Is
added. This alloy is added to molten
r.lnc until volalizntiou ceases. Tho
zinc Is heated to il temperature of from
1MW degrees to I'Jtsr degrees Far. It
is stnted that the soft slue so produced
is ot ninety per cent, purity.

The mineral survey now proceeding
in Ceylon, In conjunction with the
scientific and technical department of
the Imperial Institute, led to the dis-
covery of minerals supposed to bo
inoniizlte and iiranimlte. The first of
these has proved, on analysis, not to
be monazito, but thorite, which N a
silicate of thorium, containing over
sixty-si- per cent, of thorium oxide.
The supposed liruumlte has proved to
be a new mineral, which it is proposed
to name tbornmllc.

The latest proposal for- Intensifying
the oxidizing nctlon of air nu medals
is that of M. Harmet, nnd bus Tor Us
object the treatment of cast iron, pro-

ducing a rellned Iron or steel. Molten
iron is caused to flow through a lino
channel surrounded by nu annular sir-bla- st

which thus tonus a turpere,
driving the metal forward in a lino
spiny. This spray Is collected and nl
lowed to flow together again in n re-

ceiving chamber, from which the mo-
lten steel can be tapped.

(lulling a niMiut -
"Miss Sophie," beloveu : . .'aclres

of half the poor lu New Orleans, sat
at her desk writing when an elderly
woman who had made many previous
demands upon her was ushered in.

"O, Miss Sophie," she said, breath-
lessly, "I want to borruw a dollar,
please, right awny."

"What do you need the money fur,
ErmagardeV"

"Well, iiow you see I'm going to
get married aud 1 need it for tho
license."

"Hut If the man you are to marry
cannot pay for the license, bow is ho
going to support you 7"

"That's Just what I want to explain
to you, Miss Sophie, ion see

is Thanksgiving, and we are com-in- g

to your free dinner. Then you
give us something to take home,

and lu the' evening the King's Daugh-
ters are going to have n basket distri-
bution, and we shall each get one.
That will keep ns a week easily, nnd
by that time we'll be on our feet."
Youth's Companion.

The Heal Thing.
Miss F.thcl ltarrymnrc tells the fol-

lowing story of Sir Henry Irving, In
whldi support she appeared when ho
produced tho piny "Peter tho Great."

It appears that lit a rehearsal of tho
play In question nt the Lyceum The-
atre, Iu London, n wonderful climax
hnd been reached, which was lo be
heightened by the effectual use ot the
stage thunder and lightning. The stage
carpenter was given tho order. The
words were spoken, nnd Instantly a
noise, which resembled a succession of
pistol shots, was heard off the wings.

"Whnt on earth are you doing, men?"
shouted Sir Henry, rushing behind tho
scenes. "Do you call that thunder?
It's not n bit Ilko it."

"Awfully sorry, sir," responded tho
carpenter, "but the fact is, sir, I
couldn't hear you because of the storm.
That was real thunder, slii" LIppIn-cott'-

ISurgbir nnd l.litprnienr.
A crime perpetratetl In the salon of

tho Iieaux Arts recently introduces to
Paris a criminal who is u strange blend
of socialist, litterateur and burglar. A
night watchman, going ids rounds,
found a man pillaging n couple of case
of Jewels and art objects. A furious
struggle ensued, during which tho rob.
ber managed to smash the watchman's
lantern and tried to cut bis own throat
with a hurglur's chisel, but was over,
powered by the help of another watch,
man. When being Interrogated, ho re-

peated the attempt ot sulcldo by
snatching n gendarme's sword bayonet.
The man turns out to be a curios typo
of the modern degenerate. He is n
Soclullst of the most rabid type, for
whom Ravuehol was a hero, and a
"poet" who morbidly diseased mind Is
apparent from the titles of ids writ-lug-

His name Is Mnrc Richard, but
bis pen-nam- e s Marc Slcphaiie,

Cost or Strlkre.
In the lust twenty years, according

to tho figures of tho labor bureau at
Washington, there liavu been nwre
than 22,000 strikes, Involving a loss to
employes und employer of over

The loss to the workmen
themselves bas boeu more than twice
that of tbe employers.
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contains no narcotics vf any kind

Be in
Home.

l'e -ru

Oney.f. 'At. eL'.V nT. permanent
that It
Peruna to
lined any
IA drug

Chinese Will Gamble.
The CUneso are Inveterate gamb-

lers; they will bet on a cock fight
with t; allied crickets, of course ns
an excuse for betting. They will bet
on the height attained In kite flying,
the length of time the kite remains
up, or the Btrength of the kite strings
when they saw one another. They
will even hot on the number of pips
In an orange or the number of grains
In a handful of rice, with a supplcmen
tary wager depending on whether that
number should bo odd or even.

Wine 150 years old exists In Swit
zerland.

If a man can't bo bought you can
usually lund him with flattery.

B.Ei. BLOOD BALM
The Great Teited Remedy for the speedy

nd permanent curt of Scrofula,
Liter. Ecrema, Sorei, kr un-

tie ni, Wcakncai, NcrvoutntM, and alt
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.

It I by fnr the best buiMinjr up Tonic ar.ri
Blood Purifier ever offer.-- to tUe world. Il
makei new, rich blncJ, ijtpatu renewed vi
talitv, and poiacsie. almost miraculous
heahr.a? properties. Writs fw Book of Won-
derful Cures, tent frr on apfcliuA.on.

Il not kept by your local drug tint, tendfi.ooforalarge bottle, or $5 oo for nx bottle,
and medicine will be tent, freight paid, by

.uluuu ualw co., Atlanta, Oa.

"My father had bmn atnffnrerfmm tfrk neadarfea
for tho lat twentjr-nv- yara and nerer found any
rellff until he beenn tnklna; your Caacaroti. Blncti
fcehaa hofun taking Cancareta ho hot nernr hadthe hervUclie. Thoy have entirely cured hlra.
Canearete do whal you rioommr-m- l thorn to do. I
Will rIta yoo the prlTllrc of ualni h! nuina.'B.U. Ulckaon, 1J Rcatuer hi., WJadiauavoilt, IniL

Best Tor
The Dowels

h w Na" xat
CANDY CATHARTIC

ttant, PitnttMa, potrnt. Tn Oood, Do Oood.lftrr aicknn, Wnuken ortlrip. Ue, ... tfjj. Nrvr--
ld In bulk. TI10 itoiniitio taWft atimipbd O (J U.Juuxantvud lo oiirc or yuur money tack.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, 53
AllKUALSALETO KILUGS E3XCS

FREE to
A Large Trial Bo:c end book of In

tractions absolutely I'rco and Post
paid, enough to prove the value cl

Antiseptic
Paxtlne I. In powder

form a dl.i.olv. la
water

nd far superior to liquid
antl&eptice containing
alcohol which Irritate
Inll.-m- surface, and
have no cleansing prop
crtlc. Ihe conlenl
ol every hot make
more AntUcptlc Solu-
tion lief longer

lunncr nai mors4i;oc In the family and
w. v.i;ijiEuuii (nun any
antlsrptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vagina
Wash, for Ltucorrhcea, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local trctmiitof female Ills l'nitir.ols
lnYnlu:ible. L'kc1 as a Vaginal Wu..h wo
clmllonxo t!io world to jirocliire its piiir.l for
thorout'lini'SH, t' iao revelation in cluami--
and hcalltiK power ; iv kills all germ which
Can n ami illnr liarcs.

Ali lca.li .j:cirri--it- s keep l'aitine; price. fA).
Aboxi if ynurflriiuj tint, fetid tu ur. it. iou'ttukeasu)ututo tharolsnotliiujlikoi'aitiue.

Vrltefnrtho Free ISox of I'untliie to-da-

B. FAXT0N 03., 7 Pojo llis Eoetou, Has.

25c1
in 1

Stuiiipii, I

Catarrh Remedy
Should

iiiilili

fmmEU

PaxtEneToilet

Famous

Every

na Conlnlns
No Nnrcottcs,

& I

ws
reiton why Peruna tound

use In no mnny homes la

-

-

(

nerlectly harmlcHK. It can bo
length 6 tlmo without acquiring
habit.

01 kte?. Mm
Ita&OB

Every child born into the
World with an inherited or
early developed tendency to
torturing, disfiurinj humors
of the Skin and Scalp, becomes
an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of
its suffering, but because of the
dreadful fear that the disfigu-
ration is to bciifclon2 and mar
its future happiness and pros-
perity. Hence it becomes the
duty of mothers of such afflict-
ed children to acquaint them-
selves with the best, thepurest, and most "effective
treatment available, viz.: the
CUTICURA Treatment, con-
sisting of warm baths with
CUTICURA Soap, and gentle
anointings with CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skin Cure.
Cures made in childhood are
tspeedy, permanent and eco-
nomical.

old throughout the world. Cuttrurs Soep. ate., Ohit- -
Fient, Mc, NrM.lveitt. Wlc. , In form ot Cnoro.at Cof.uaJr. p.r .1.1 t 00). l).p .'.. Ii.d.ia. C Ch.ri.r.h'.uM Hi. i A Rue dr U Pelf K,ioh, I..T Loluee.but Are. 1'ollex Pni; Clirin. Corp . ,.le Proprietor,.

eirsoud ror " M.jw to Curt. Tofturli, ijlcAsurUMI
Hlunora from Infancy ,0

riDODCV NEW DISOOVFRT: (Itm
U 2 1 illicit rlil aud our Wfw
rata, hoo ol ta.tiuiontala aud O n trvaauaaoa

Lr. H. eBEEW'ssoas. o a, atiasta aa.

Havolnri. Helnaa.irfta.TaBta.anraanleloa,
Toola. Of.'' Send alamp tor Ufttaiogaa tojGUSIS Qraae Waalwa liua Worst, flUabArga, Pa.

CUi.ES WMtftf Al l I.nI iaiiw.
Boat CtiuD byni, rat,- iijuti. latj

in timo. f..u; ry (lnirr(t.

m
lone

eeasat. w ay J v f I i f M J
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If Yen .notv E.rjw to Thsm Properly.
Whether you raise Chickens for fun or profit, you want to

do it intelligently and get the best results. The way to do this
is to profit by the experience of others. We offer a book telling
all you need to know on the subject a book written by a man

wno maue nis living lor to years in raising
Poultry, and in that lime necessarily had
to experiment and spent much money to learn
the best way to conduct the business for the
small sum of 25 cents in postage stamps.

It tells you how to Detect and Cure Disease,
how to Feed for Eggs, and also for Market, which Fowls to Save
for Breeding Purposes and indeed about everything you must
know on the subject to make a success.

SENT POSTPAID OH RECEIPT OF 25 CENTS III STAMPS.

book puWngITouse,
134 Lent inn St N. Y. City


